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It's a long trail
THE SYDNEY STRIKE

If You are Proud of your Baking and want 
the Really Perfect Loaf pPBread we Recom 
mend You to use iy/ /

^ " Canada’s Besi Flour”

i

Reports from Sydney say that the 
end of the strike is. not yet in sight. 
On July 16th, a rail was removed 
from the Sydney and Lewisburg Rail 

Dominion number one,

iLpj .

way, near
through the night by unknown per- , 
sons. Fortunately this was^discover-

On July 12 at headquarters the of- ! ed by the train hands an/ put back I 
fleers mess held a meeting ‘to ar- • in place before the exofess 
range for the annual camp on Aug- along. Then a lad of sixteen was ar- 

I gUst 2nd. All lads going to camp rested while in the actr of putting 
! wiU register their names next Thurs- iron into a switch of Ahe same rail- 
i day and receive instructions as "to way. The arrest to# made near the ( 

kit required. An addition- trestle, and had thïf train been de-, 
hut is being built, and'Maior railed, it would have plunged into th#

c L B. Notes.t

A

came .

/
/x zv y

!
51necessary

AS’ al mess
R. H. Tait, Camp Commandant, gulch below, 
hopes to arrange for 'the installation 
of electric light, and telephone con- ing miners at a mass -meeting declar- 
ncction with the city. This year’s cd themselves in favor of remaining 
camp 'will bq the largest for years, j on strike.
Major Dawc, of. Bay Roberts Com-1 

is sending twenty ‘lads, and

J
On July i8th four thousand strik- .

pany,
this sea-: headquarters is now awaiting reports 

crops of them from othCr outport companfes. | 
produced last year d to the mild- j The C. L. B. Sports a f*v days i
ness of the spring. Spray fruit and' ago nettcd $450. \ ' A very pleaaant evening was spent

ing a hearty welcome into thei journ- his own children and grandchildren, vajuaj,]c ornamental trees regularly | Sunday next a Q^urch Parade will recently when the members of the L,
alistic world, to Mr. C. E. A. Jeffery, A. G. Candler, senior, the Coqa Cola and havc ready a supply of insect!-j be he1d at 9.30 À m. and the Old O.B.A. met and held a social even-
who has recently accepted the Edit-1 King, was married yesterday to Mrs c des f(>r combating the pests els*-j Comrades and Spencer College Girl ing ip honor of one of their members
orship <otf the Evening Telegram. | May L. Ragin, a public stenographer. whcre j Guides have been invited t<*, attend. Sister Eunice Elms. During the

Mr. Jeffery was for many years a The groom is 73 and the bride 35- ( . . The service *dll be held at Inspector. evening a presentation was made and
master at Bishop Field College. At, 0 — lo renicnc 1,1 stam* îom NosewArthy^s farm, Kenmopnt Rqad; ' a beautiful address read by the See
the beginning of the war he was in Nome, Alaska, July 16—Harold ture put a tew drops of n.ter (nit ^ Qf > Brigade Chaplains taking retary, Mrs. Philip Snow, which ex>
Canada ‘and went overseas with the Noice arrived here yesterday enroute acid) in teaspoonfu of water, touen, ^ Pcr^e Old Comrade Joseph pressed profound regret when it he
ist Montreal Rcgt. On his return, to Wrangle Island to rescue Allan the spot with a feather dipped in he] Dew]. a resident of that < locality, Came known that Mrs. Elms would
he took charge of the Soldier’s Re- Crawford of Toronto, and h.s asso- mixture and, on the ink disappear-, ^ undertakcn> with friends‘there to be leaving their midst. That they
establishment School at St. John’s, ciates who have been marooned on ance, rub immediately wit ha rag wet ^ gfounds and ^ the WQuld miss her WOrds of encourgae-
He later re-joined the teaching staff the island two years. Crawford led with cold water It at tr‘s "° / Brigade a welcome. ' ment, which so often helped them
of Bishop Field Collège in which ca- the Stefanson expedition which went a white spot will remain. p s îcu Q over difficult places, was but a poor
parity he served iy>fil he has taken : to claim Wrangle Island for the then be polished. tribute to her uplifting personality.

i, the Editorial chair of the Telegram. \ Canadian Gevernment. Noice said he Francc has adopted the Saturday --------■*-’------  The address concluded with their
VWe again extend Mr. Jeffery a cord- ' believed the Canadian Government ha,f_.holiday> as ;n England and earnest and sincere wishes that life
Aal welcome .and wish him a success- would ultimately pay for the expedi- Amerjca( a^d thcy calt it “Semaine NEWS FROM LABRADOR in her new home, Toronto, Canada,
ful career. . tion but that so far Stefanson was AngJais/ - would be filled with tlj6 joy and

footing the bills. ‘ , ^ ' X, - ‘ . sunshine she had so jfladly brought
Sweet are the uses of adversity and The Coastal Department frsecived ^ Ag ctapi^ 0f the L. O.

of depresion is useful if only the following mesage fromlfiptoin r A ^ ^ .p feadiness to
Barbour, of the S.S. Senef J«}y 16th. ^ ^ to the Society

“Just arrived at Grady. ip| ice and it will h£ difficult to find another
from Indian Tickle NorthdÉ*0viqg t® fill her place in that capacity. It
slowly along shore. Thçrt flwAmod is the wish of the members of the
sign of fish froth CapeÛ^FWn-, Society that abundant success would
Ma,, rtc.1 '• and Mrsr’K!«W-Io'«K*r S***1*' „s nom.,

r—ts nz tst. —-— — —* «• - ■*'“
to Indian Tickle. Holton reports 
loose ice in shore, open water out
side. Weather fine.”

The Department of Shipping re
ceived a mesage from Capt. George 
Barbour of the S.S. Senef July 18th, 
as follows:—‘Arrived at Holton, no 
ice north of Indian Harbor; no sign 
of fish north of Pack’s Hr. Good sign 
of fish from Grady to Cape Charles.
No fishing vessels north of Emily 

Hr.’

will be unusually 
son owing to the

NEWS OF THE WORLD. FAREWELL GATHERINGNEW EDITOR OF TELEGRAM

Atlanta, June 21.—In presence ofWe have much pleasure in extend-

Nosew\rth/s farm, Kenmotmf Rqadi. a 
Brigade Chaplains taking 

Old Comrade Joseph

WantedITEMS OF NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whiteway 
went to Hr. Grace on Wednesday on 
a brief visit to friends.

Boys to sell THE GUARDIAN in 
Bay Roberts and vicinity, and Span
iards Bay. SJ

Rev, Robert Belbin left by Thurs
day morning’s train and will join the 
boat going North, enroute to his re
cent appointment at Port Blandford.

Apply at this office.
t

To Motdr Car and 
Engine OwnersLondon, July 16—The tri-annual

convention of the Anglo-Catholic show up the crooks and the vcl- 
Congress in London during the past lows.

Miss Mildred Antle is here visit- ; week brought into public notice the 
ing friends at Coley’s Point.

LOCAL NEWS. a season

The schr. Willis C. arrived here 
from Harbor Grace on Saturday We want to sell the balance of our 
night last. This schooner is being fit-

V
enormous increase in the use of in- A few bosses, however are J able 
cense and such artistic ventments In and so sure of themse ve., that the> 

Miss Stella Roach went to St. the celebration of High Mass.in Lon- can afford to be courteous t. their 

,-hit’s, by Wednesday moptiug’s tram my,
and will spend a short vacation there were twenty 'Protestant Chur- c

stock of

,-d- >,ww»-
Colors:—Green, Black, and Wine.

Also RUBBER ’TOP DRESSING. / 

RUBBER CEMENT, etc. for Auto-

9

To

—o---------  ! ches in the/centre of London where
Misses Flora and Millicent Par- confess;ons were heard. The Anglo- 

in town visiting Mr. and Cathol;c movement is an attempt to 
Mrs. W. C. Whietway.

mobiles.ÿtEMS OF NEWS.
C. E. RUSSELL 

Guardian Office.
sons are

reinstate Roman Catholic ceremonies 
, into the Church of England without 

Mr. Willis Antle, of St. John’s, losjng the nationalism of the Church 
in tov^n. during the week, and Qr com;ng under the sway of the, 
the guest of Mrs. John Snow. 1

R. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, B.C.L. 

SOLICITOR*, etc.

Bank o< Montreal Building 

'JOHN’S

Newfoundland
Notice to Mariners

(No. 2 of 1923)

The Summer number of The Nfld. 
Quarterly is for sale at this office. 

Miss Frances Ford of Heart’s Con- 
in town, recently.

POSTAL TELECKAPHSwas
was Pope^ tent was

S^TMr. and Mrs. Wm. Ford, of Htfarte 
visiting Mrs. Ford’s

a
IMr. and Mrs. Gordon Christian, of A Wireless Telegraph Office has 

P.O. Box 1303. been installed at Flat Island, Bona- 
vista Bay. Local rate 25 cents for 10 
words or portion thereof and 2 cents 
for each additional word. Address / 
and signature free.

Ottawa, July 16—Arrangements are 
St. John’s, arrived here recently and1 being made for arf issue in Canada of 
will spend the summer months in twenty.two million, five hundred

thousand- dollars in bonds of the Can / 
adian National Railway Company, it J • 
was announced to-day by Hon. W. S- 
Feilding, Minister of Finance, 
bonds will be- guaranteed as to prin-' 
cipal and interest by the Canadian 
Government which owns all the stock 
in the Company, and these bonds are j 
to be issued for the line with neces- 
Xarv rolling 'stock.

5Content, arc 
mother here.

Mrs. (Rev.) Waite (nee Miss Belle 
Dawe) arrived here from England 
via St. John’s on Sunday night last. 
Mrs. Waite has been living in Eng
land for a number of years, and came 

te- visit her mother, ilrs. Henry 

Dawc and other friends/

Green Island, 
Catalina

Phone 470.:

/town.

Clearance 
Sale!

Bargains! POSTAL TELEGRAPHS 
Bargains!

Mr. G. B. .Spencer, of Coley’s Pt., 
accompanied by Mr. Eb Bowering, 
went to St. John’s during the week. 
We learn that Mr. Spencer will enter 
the Hospital for treatment.

Deputy Minister of Customs, H.W.
LcMessurier, received a wireless mes- 

July 18th from Sub Collector 
Warwick Smith who went to Stag 
Bay, Labrador, By S.S, Watchful, re
porting the* the itfbtor boat “Bonan
za Creek,” from Brig»*, and the 
“Trixie B.” from Hawke"s Buy, had 
arrived, al£0 Snow’s vessel from 
Clarke’s Beach. The Silvia II (and 
the Nova Scotian vessels had
reached the scene, being evidelntlÿ home for interment. 
detained by ice further south. Adjt and Mrs. Roberts, S.A., fare-

A party of prospectors, inch ding welled in the S.A. Citadel on Sunday 
Messrs. Jeffrey, May, Chambers] La- evening, July 15th. The service 
Palm and Corsin left yesterday by S. a most impress,ve one and was at- 
S Sagona for Stag Bay, Labrador, tended by a very largewongregat.on.

several „,«,h, They let, to, Chicago o„ Thursday 
last year prospecting on Big tirook morning, accompanied by Mrs. John 
pjver ! Bowermg, who will reside with them.

Lat. 48 30 Lb N. 

Lon. 53 0% 30 W,
iaracter ef

The DAVID STOTT,
Superintendent.. 4sage now

june 22, 21
The sad n^ws reached here this 

(Friday) morning t 
Parsons (nee1 Miss/ Winnie Keefe) 

had passed away 
Mrs. Parsons w/s the daughter of 
Mr. Peter ICecfc/of Coley’s Point. 
We learn the body will be brought

Change int . . - 
/ The Manitoba Government intend' 
f to reduce members indemnities from 

/ $1800 to $1500, and a reduction in
( Cabinet Ministers’ salaries from $6000

t Mrs. Ralph
fght

n Boston, Mass.o —— I On Junc\i5ttf, 1923, the Character-
London, July 16—King George and ist;c ot- the\j#ight on Green Island, 

Queen Mary paid their annual visit Patalina, was changed from a 4th 
to Scotland last week taking up their Qrder Fix'cd White Light t® a Group 
residence in the famous Holyrood piashjng Mhite Light, showing a 
Palace, in Edinburgh.

j A Telegraph Office has been open
ed at Fcrryland. Established local 

Ladies’ Boots, values unequalled, re g rate 25 cents for ten words or pop
ular price from $5.00 to $6.50. All tion thereof, and 2 cents for each 
for $2.49 per pair. additional word. Address and s.gna-

Special values in Ladies’ Patent Lea turc free.
Regular price $8.00.

to $5400. ndt<r-
TBlshop has just return

ed from a two weeks’ fishing trip at 
Ocean Pond. Mr. R. Bemister spent 
a week with him and both thoroughly 
enjoyed the delights of camp life.

Rev. E.
The new 

Duchess of York and the Duke ac- ^ 
cotppanied the monarchs on all oc-, 
casions. The Duchess is of Scottish

TRIPLE FLASH EVERY 12 

SECONDS. was

DAVID STOTT,
Superintendent.

ther Shoes.
" Now $4.20.
Another jkine of Ladies’ Shoes going jullc 22, 2i 

at $t.68 to $379-

W. W. HALFYARD,Ilineage. ÜMrs. Eljah Cave, of this town, 
left by Thursday morning.’s train for 
Boston, Mass. Her h usband who 
left here some months ago is doing 
well in the U. S. A.

i Minister of Murine and Fisheries
ITEMS OF INTEREST Department of Marine >nd Fisheries 

St. John’s, Newfoundland,
June 16 th, 1923.

i i
BOYS’ AND MEÎ^S BOOTS
Selling at Slaughter Prices. iTgres and Tubes

TIRES AND TUBES for sale. New. 

30x3

Good manners alone will take you 
including the^ tail ■july6,3i All Roads Lead to the

C. of E. Garden Party
BAY ROBERTS

no many places, 
end of the line at the box office.

•%Messrs. Green and G. S. Doyle ar
rived here by motor car on Thursday 

Mr. Doyle the Newfoundland

and stripedBoys’ Suits, in whi 
jeane, sailor collars, to fit boys 
from 4 to, 10 years, $1.89 to $1.98- 

Dresses, inf cream, pink and 
trimmmed, at 78c

1-2. Apply at Guardian Office. â

Canvas Boots 
and Shoes

The difference between a swimm
ing 'suit and a bathing suit is that 
water doesn’t spoil a swimming suit.

You can tell the approach to Easy 
Street by the easy marks that lie 
trimmed at the side of the road.

Bay Robertslast.
representative of Edmanson, Bates 
Co., visited Bermuda recently in the 
interest of his firm.

r Girls' 
blue linen, 'nice 
to $1.49 eaqh. 

Girls’ Cotton

V'.;i BAY ROBERTS, population about 
2600. With Coley’s Point, Country 

, Road and Shearstown, places adja
cent to Bay Roberts, the population 

Sixty miles west of

a
rddies, price from 40cRUBBERtSOLED, BLACK, 

WHITE/ AND TAN,
Another good way to make it rain j f Children,

is to have the team scheduled to play *or Men’ 
at-home. 98c to $1.70 per pair.

As indication of the rapid increase 
in the use of fuel oil, imgis there 

60,000 tons of ships fitted with j 
Diesel ertfeines against a tonnage of 
454.502 so fitted in 1921.

There is a strong prejudice against 
the ‘tinned’ vegetable in Europe, 
ani the countries over there are ful
ly a generation behind the United.

,gc- States in the use of canned veget- ( 

ables.

Young men talk of what they are ( 
goingto do, old men talk of what 
they have done, and feeble men talk. 
of what they ^should like to do. ,

Horticultural experts predict that 
Opposite D. G. Fraser’s Drag Store.! garden, field and orchard insect pests

Provisions
AND

Groceries
to $1.25.

Children’s Cotton Hose, 14c pair.
Misses’ and Ladies’ Cotton and Silk St John’s. Beautifully situated as a \

RailwayV^edhesdayv
August 1st V

is over 4,000.

Hose, assorted colors, prices to 
suit the most economical buyer.

Poplin and Voile, in various shades. Bank. Three High Schools. Cable
Station of the Western Union Tele- 

Mercantile and generaj 
Two lumber mills 

Electric

Splendid harbor.town.
and coastal transportation facilities.

en’s High 
Rubbers

ICracker Jack and Blue Puttee Flour, 
best and cheapest.

Ham Butt Pork ........................ 18c. lb.
Spare Ribs.......-...............
Good Quality Beef, —
Regular and Picnic H|tns.
Prunes, ................-, .........
Raisins.....................-V- «
And as a sideline :\

Ladies’ stocking»,\,

Ladies’ Vests, .... ^
Ladies’ Corsets .................- — $i-35

and all other goods at the lowest 
possible prices.

Regular price 70c. Now 58c.
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Hats. Regu- graph Co. 

lar price was $2.25. Now 60c. fishery business.
and one veneer factory. 

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES AND lights and power. Churches, schools, 
CATTLE FEEDS and fraternal societies. Farming and

1 live stock and poultry raising. Boat 
building plant. Three well-equipped 

' and large coal sheds. Public Build

ing with' Court-room 
ment Departmental offices, 
phone, local and long distance con
nection with St. John’s and Bell Is- 

' land. Two hotels. Splendid inland 
' fishing a few miles distant. Anglo- 
1 American Telegraph Office.

were

........ 15c. tt>.
........... 13c. lb.

R* $3-35 Per pair. 

40 DOZEN

Teas will be served on the Academy Grounds.P ........ 17c. lb
___ 20c. lb tAt Lowest Prices.-SPORTSSummer Hose next bar-When you want your 

rel of FLOUR try a barrel of 
Maple or Windsor Patent, and 
get the Best Quality for the 
Cheapest Price.

Inter-Town Cricket and Football Matches on Western 
Union Athletic Field, where Refreshments will also be 
served. CONCERT at bight under the direction of Mr. 
Gordon Christian, L.R.A.M.

and Govern-..... -X. ....
38c. Telc-19c per pair up. 

*

Marshall’s E. J. French 4S. E. MERCER. Fuller Particulars Later.NEXT DOOR TO PUBLIC

BUILDING.
BAY ROBERTS WEST.
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From the North Pole to the 
South Pole, but Royal Bak
ing Powder went with Ad
miral Peary—Amundsen has 
it with him now. It went with 
Scott to the South Pole. 
Stanley had it in darkest ' *
Africa. Royal is the onty 
baking powder you can buy 
anywhere under the sun.

Mode from Cream of Tartar 
derived from grape*

Contains No Atom—Leaves No Bitter Taste
MADE IN CANADA
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